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HATT-MkIII
The HATT Mk-III – The evolution of the mini monitor
The idea of building a mark-three version of the HATT has several reasons: The dri vers for the original HATT are starting to get a
bit hard to find now, they’ve been around for quite a while so they needed up-dating. This gave way for another challenge, I
wanted to have the best of both worlds: the good pri ce quali ty of the origi nal HATT combined with high sound qual ity of the
HATT-SE.
The tweeter
Okay, what must i t be: l atest model Seas metal dome with a fl at SPL down to at least 1 octave bel ow the crossover frequency of
about 2500Hz, so that l eaves out the versi on with a rear chamber. The Seas 27TBFG-H1214 fi tted this descripti on perfectl y. It’s a
27mm aluminium/magnesium alloy dome tweeter with a wide, soft pol ymer surround. The dome and surround materials gi ve hi gh
consistency and excellent stabili ty against variations in air humidi ty. The di aphragm i s protected by a hi ghly perforated hex gri d
carrying an acousti c lens (cl ear plastic spot attached to the centre of the gril l), which tailors the hi gh frequency roll off
characteristic. The voice coil is wound on an aluminium voice coil former with adequate venti lating holes to eli minate noise from
internal airfl ow. The voice coi l is i mmersed i n low viscosity magneti c fluid for hi gh power handl ing capacity and simplified crossover
design. The chassis is precision moulded from glass fibre reinforced plasti c, and its front design offers opti mum radiation conditi on
(according to Seas).
The mid-woofer
Easy one here: the standard version of the 12cm woofer, it shares the same magnet, surround and basket as the Excel version.
The cone is made of al uminium instead of magnesium and they have left out a lot of expensi ve copper: the Seas L12RCYPH1207. It’s a 4.5" mi ni woofer with a sti ff and stable injection moul ded metal chassis. The sti ff, yet l ight alumini um cone and the
low loss rubber surround show no sign of the fami liar 500-1500 Hz cone edge resonance and distortion associ ated with soft cones.
On the other hand, the cone break-up modes at higher frequencies call for special attention in the crossover design work. The hi gh
temperature voi ce coi l wound on an al uminium voi ce coil former gives high power handling capacity. A bl ack plastic bul let shaped
phase plug reduces compression due to t emperature vari ations in the voice coil, avoi ds resonance problems which woul d occur in
the vol ume between the dust cap and the pole piece and increases the long term power handl ing capaci ty. An extra large magnet
provides high efficiency and l ow Q. The unit may be used in very small two-way ported systems producing an astoni shi ngly deep
bass and a clean, neutral mi drange – I can agree on that.

The drivers: Seas L12RCYP-H1207 and Seas 27TBFG-H1214
The cabinet
With the basic version al l walls are made of 22mm MDF, just the standard 6 planks. No difficult matrix constructions seeing, as
they are so small. I made a vari ation on the cabinet construction: keeping the internal dimensions the same, I buil t a 18mm
cabinet completel y covered with 10mm thick hardwood. This gives a total cabi net wall thickness of 28mm made of two di fferent
material densities, when you tap the cabinet it sounds very hard and dense. The reflex port is made from a pi ece 40mm thickwal led PVC sewer pipe.

This is the standard cabinet made of 22mm mdf.

The inside of all the walls except the baffle are covered with lead bitumen sheets and heavy-duty carpet til es. The carpet ti les have
a ni ce heavy backing that adds mass to the enclosure. Some Bonded Acetate Fibre dampi ng materi al i s roll ed up and fi lls the
centre of the enclosure. I used Monacor MDM-3 damping pad that consist of 2/3 sheep's wool and 1/3 polyester fi bre. All the edges
of the cabinet are routed with 10mm's radius for looks and to remove the sharp edges that woul d cause baffl e di ffracti on problems.
The internal volume is only 4,5 litres and the bass-reflex port is tuned to 65Hz.The cabi nets are fi nished wit h clear high-gloss
polyester boat-l acquer. The images show the building of the mdf/hard-wood sandwich cabinet.

The crossover network
It uses a combinati on of a first and a second-order series-filter. Fi rst order on the tweeter and second order on the woofer due to
the extra inductor before the woofer. The whole filter is ni ce and simple using only three active component s for two dri vers but sti ll
givi ng a crossover with electrical sl opes of nearly 15dB per octave. The only extra components are the resistors to tame the
tweeter and a Zobel network to compensate the inducti ve rise of the woofers voice-coi l. What happens to the woofer is especi all y
interesti ng; there are no special LC networks to cut out the resonance due to cone break-up but t he rol l-off i s nice and smooth
with only one minor low-level peak at just above 8600Hz. This is about 18dB’s down and therefore it doesn’t mess-up the total
output. The inductors are air core type using thick wi re for l ow Rdc and are matched within 1/100 of a mi lli henry using a LCR
meter. The capaci tors use metalled pol ypropylene foil and the film resistors are also matched for minimum tolerance. The tweeter
is connected with reversed pol arity.

The final crossover!
Filter components:
L1 = 0,56 mH ai r-core inductor 2,00 mm wire, R = 0,11 ohms (tolerance max 2%)
L2 = 0,82 mH ai r-core inductor 2,00 mm wire, R = 0,15 ohms (tolerance max 2%)
C1 = 10uF MKP pol ypropylene foil capacitor – quali ty and taste count here!
C2 = 4,7uF MKP polypropylene foil capaci tor – Intertechnik Audyn Cap, LeCl anché or Mundorf Mcap (tolerance max 5%)
C3 = 1,0uF MKP polypropylene foil capaci tor – Intertechnik Audyn Cap, LeCl anché or Mundorf Mcap (tolerance max 5%)
C4 = 4,7uF MKP polypropylene foil capaci tor – Intertechnik Audyn Cap, LeCl anché or Mundorf Mcap (tolerance max 5%)
R1 = 6,8 ohms, 4 watts carbon film resistor (tolerance 2%)
R2 = 5,6 ohms, 10 watts cement resistor (tol erance 5%)
R3 = 22 ohms, 10 watts cement resistor (tolerance 5%)
R4 = 6,8 ohms, 10 watts cement resistor (tol erance 5%)
Measurements
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2.

1). Output level and acousti c phase 200-20.000Hz – horizontal di vision 2dB. Good linearity wel l wi thi n +/- 1,5dB, the drop
towards the l ower end i s due to the measurement being done in free-air (so no boundary re-enforcement) – typi cal i n room
response is down to about 60Hz. The phase plot i s smooth and shows no i rregul arities. The roll-off above 15kHz is the upper li mit
of my measuri ng equipment and not the speaker.
2). Step response – ti me wi ndow 3,0ms. As can be seen from this pl ot, the tweeter has a fast rise well wi thi n 0,2ms and is
connected out of phase; the i n-phase woofer foll ows very quickly at about 0,4ms.
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4.

3). Waterfal l plot 400-20.000Hz, time wi ndow 3,0ms corresponding with the step response. Smooth with no large ri dges.
4). Waterfal l plot 800-20.000Hz, time wi ndow 1,0ms (zoomed-i n on the upper range) the tweeter i s –30dB down within 0,5ms!
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5.

4). Near field output level of the reflex-port on the rear 20-20.000Hz – hori zontal divi si on 5dB. Maximum output centred around
60-80Hz (gives the “lot-of-bass-from-a-smal l-cabinet-sound”) followed by a ni ce drop of 20dB and then a rise to the port
resonance at about 1kHz.
5). Waterfall plot 80-20.000Hz, time window 10,0ms. Now you can see why I prefer closed boxes when possi bl e! More stuffing in
the box would have shortened the decay ti me but woul d have al so kil led bass.
Sound
Okay, was i t worth all the effort? Should you upgrade from the origi nal HATT? Is the HATT-SE worth the extra money? The answer
to these questi ons you shoul d decide on yoursel f, but to put it shortly: personal ly I think this is the best of the three HATT designs.
Compared to the origi nal HATT the bass is stronger, deeper and more detailed, the new L12 woofer is qui te remarkable - but it sti ll
is a mini-moni tor, so don’t expect earthquake bass from these l ittle babies! The total spectrum is seamless from top to bottom.
Mi drange i s more forward and “one”. The treble is less lai d-back but never harsh. Compared to the HATT-SE the di fferences are
smal ler, both have good bass and treble. The overall picture of the HATT-SE is sl ightl y warmer with a slightly l ess deep sound
stage. The HATT-MkIII paints a large soundscape with wi dth and depth, Diana Krall is standing i n front of you wi th her sensual
voice (woof-woof), piano’s sound real istic with a nice dynamic l eading edge and very spaci ous (if the recordi ng is up to i t). The

overal l tonal bal ance is very realistic. Al l in all, as you may have gathered, I am very pleased with the resul t.

Front and rear view; note how the port is done!
NOTE: Thi s design is strictly for the home DIY enthusi ast and not to be used professionally without my permissi on!
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